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lie had no lighu or fprivilegea iu lifeU l
coulduft account for that, i Consequently
I was Very much surprised one evening to

-
r THE, CK053. V

!

Q.iainhUiogh ile cinructioiij be
tl, i..llaWi.tr wHfm. yet uer 1ms tbe

j r i 5? CD
eorneiliin in the glance of KiuyV eye
aad in the word aim pke-tliug- ln I
have no recollection af auyUiiug ehe 4 i - ,.'. ' 1

32 '35 " 9
3 S3story f tie w Hold with more tliat told me very j decidedly that the 5' o--g5

2 '.tilUutUful iinnliciiy. : f Mslfar beyotwi many. , ,I5weiit home that ! fir lffl i l ,n: .'..l ii
rf J)t-.isii- . ..! .;pk r o i ; . .1 5J

AVhile in their joulh

find her Bitting very close to a big- - whisker-
ed iudivid Hal who was leuderly holding one
of those idenlicol little' hands that I had
beenraviug about lor months.' j 1

She rose very, gracefully us I entered;
and well, I uevj:r did knowjast how
she did it, but 1 found out by aomethiig
tliat I was aiU acquaintance, Laudithii
D'Arjemont, jor some such IVepcU, oaroe,
was Itlr affitic,iedlhkshana,ior, komethmg
of that kind I I didu't know or care

i ni

nlgljt fund tlioaght mhanl her .autbed
t;mea,, dreamed abbtil Vvf 6util morn

( For a week I saw nothing, night or day,
but f black, roguiU eyes land' .dancings
ciirfui.f writtoiparlesfbealre and

ith spirit niek,
.1. ..vTht way of truth. :

;

t.. iim ihr' sacred Scripture now d'vpf
FACTSI FACTS!! FACTS!!! ' C B Z2. ?T X " S ' . i' CD 3

!?;.' icca s a - a -

w g
! ' 1 HEW'ADVEETISEMKHT,

Chrwt a the only Ttrue and hying way.:

Hi precioiw LI.hkI on CaW.ry w given

To make ihew heirn of endles bli in heaven,

And e'en on earth the child of Ood can trace
The fflorious Wewingfi of hi Savior' Tace.

concerts by myielf,' fnlippes of meeting her,
Noiuse. She waeiTt I here, p

- n n:itiwha( v ,0,,lyi conctous of; the fact KLUTTZ'S DRUG , STORE, . i$anv further mdepeiideiitly, 1 was --forced f a iii m T s; ty-'-- v
1

- li W ' '
' "3It--Hta innuirexf "ttte'irleua -- wna introancea the Unieft, and 'oldest ''estabTished' in Salisbury. i 06-- 0 astuwe::'I'I.

1 '

For them h bore
His Father frown ;
For them he wore

': The thorny crown
. Jfailed' to the crow,

Endured iu pain,

that 1 Wasn r anything or anywhere.
I believe I conratula'ed the widow,

aud jiaid rShopU I .'d id aVliairBtli ';

talked a few rnomeuts ubourthe weather,
made mv bent bow. mid cnt nut. '!

mei.a proceeding very distasteful to roe, KLUTrZ S: DRUG STOUK. is pre- -

!I 1 ... ishas 1 did not wwli to advertise my uustf pared to duplicate any MerchantV or ii
OC98, or, tu otuer, words, ire .uiui ;

reason
.JO,'' I ; must "have Walked, tetu miles before physician; Bill, bought . any w hero : inTt HU lire' low

Miiht be their gain. to ittipect I was aliau luteresea. . J Jui a Piedmpnt; ?oAir Line
did! ask him who . IviUy . Jilanclurtt Ohrisiendom. 1 ? "? " Vf fti Sjv:tita 4V 1 bliw t'-fi'- l

I reached home, and I douY think I took;
three successive steps in all that distance
without confondttlg',, the widowa and

15-- i' i... ..5KiLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, has
J

'4done, ii doing, and intends to do. thewishiug the whole race to the d gs.;

Theft haste to choose 'Thit tetter part, t j
, 2for e'er dare refuse . ; ;

The Lord thy heart,
Lest lie declare, ,

v "I know you not" V ,

And deep despair V
- KUoniil lio vinr lot.'' t f

ri

a$, and I waa sorry Jor il the. miuute
alter. for the reply was ; j
IkffShe'a a widow." r ;! V j'.;.
ljKow, if ihere was any one thing ' ihat
1 secretly espised, that I bad an uiimui-Umo- d

rontemot for.-i- t waa sv widow. I

largest Drug trade iu this'' section of theBut when J. came! t my reason a tittle
Riclunoiid Diuvile, : Bichmond.. oit was near inoriHng when I dd I made State, l, J k .u j. ,i .iu.il Danvuie H. W., .W. C. Diyisi)H, anq

wortn western n.!Uvii.;w. : -
. X ... TaHu wlm nn CalvarT die1, KliUTTZ'S D RUG STOEEthougli she needetl any showing.

" My mind was made up, that was CCfA nl tm.t nft Him who there waa i crucified. COHDEHSED TIME-TABL-E
tait, I iwpuld, call upon' Julia at once
I Would apologiz for my late inattention

4 1

'!1
Dec. CO.la Effect on' and aftr Suafiay:

: . !, 1IT5- - it-

is the plarc to buy anything ' that yon
wrtitt from a Corn plaster, to a S7 box of

perfumery. From a papcr'nf Lampblack
to a! thousand pounds of White ' Lead.

THE CABINET THAT GRANT
BUILT. and we would be married right ;away

liadi seen iheuif often old widowsarid
yoang Widows, good-looki- ng . aid ;tlier-wi- se

- but they all had that nielodamic
a(rlbout lUem, and bad. .(lie same Wyof
falkiHg about the virttterof jtie ead fr.
Pendegrasa, or whatever the naiutf miglit
be j aud inswiing that there never was so

kind and good a man. I don't know
why they do this r I never heard any one

GpiK.tijNORU;
I slept an hour or two on that. I was a
little sore arouud'the heart, and very achy
around the head! when I awoke. That

1

fTbe Xcw YorlrWorld. I From a dose of Castor Od -- to a "hundred
ounees'of Qitiuiue. , From a tooth pick 3Mail.STATIONS.to a pocket Book. No bragging either,monting two letters .lay at my bedside.

1 took one iof; them J doubled np my but solid ficis. "TV prove it. call on, oray. It certainly is not mo naoit tuai
tnwould hook me. UJ6.45

6 2jBut Kitiv Blanchard had not once al
pillow, raised mysclttPP my elbow, and
hrbkttjtheeaUi It t6ti from Eljswtirtlj
Percival, teJHug me that he was raaniedi
US' hoped; that I was 6tiefied, and in4

This i$ the Cabinet Grant built. ;

Witliam Delauo, I'ierrepont, Chan
dler, Bobeson, Rorie, Creswell. Klch
ardseo, Jewell. .

,s..' j ir.
i This Uth Secretary ofWar . . ;'
That wm ptitiu th Cabiaet Qraut bnilt,

fW. W. Belknap.)

luded to the defuuet Adolphus.and I Jad

wrUe to THFJO. Y. KLUTTZ
, j I Wholesale &; Retail Druggists,

Salisbury, N. C.

ShlELVGOOD.
GRAND COMBINATION QRGANS.

Leave Cliar'.otte ....
Air-Lt- ne J'nct'u
Salisbury

' Greeocburo .....
" Danville .......

DunUee
Barkevillo .

Arrive atitiebmond.

certainly talked with her five minutes.

8 20 "
10.58 V

) 34 ru
1.49

Bl
ip.ao r jt

FITTED AVltll THE NEWLY IN VKXTEDfsbKed that he owed ml aJdebt of gratfI wondered how loug since the soqa . were
heailv fined over his restiuff u?ace how ittide for putting him in the way of fecur

in so lovely aud loveable a wife.; Thenlong the little birds had sung hia lequiem? : 5 i t, 4. 3

111.' 4 k i

lit bennng )An invention having a most importm theJulure 01 ieeci insirumems by mew,followed some badinage about the widow
whh the soulful eyes, "arid many good

irs,......jusfas
- .... ....easy.

1

IREXEL'S. HOYT'S, and Huxgcrian
Colognes. WRIGHT'S. LUBIN3. and all

i

iu; the drooping branches of the, etc, L I
didn't get any firther tlwn that before I
recollected that Kittv wore no weeds but anV t!je quality "of tone rendered,

-
. . . ! .

wishes for my success in that direction.
, The other letter was from J ulia herself,thkt she was very bewiicbinj: in an I

This is the Bribe which h didn't abhor,
?Thi model Secretary of War . . .j j
That was put ra the Cabinet Gract bailt

-- "i IV.
Tliis is th fat Post Tradership for

GOIGSOUTII. I

STATIONS. Mail.
i -

Leare Picliir.ndj..... - 5.50 a m !

Burkevi le.rr.... H.OO " I

" Dundee 1.39 r'si '
f

Danville 1.43 S

" Greensboro...... 4.2S "
' Salisbar-.- - .... 6.54 " I

" Air Line J'nct'n 1 8.62
Arrived Charlotte.. .'j 9.15 " J

other Handkerchief Extracts.inclosinsr Weddinsr cards. The Contentsdadii't the ghost of an idea whether lier - Equal to tlat of! the; Best Pipe Pnais of iM Same Capacity.
.

; j. j
Our celebrated "Vox CeleLe.V "Vox Ilsma'na." "Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler," th chj

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.dress was blue, green, orgray. I could of the letter I do uot remember, but I
know it was dignified in tone, and that I
was informed that I was released from my
engagement, bnt that I uiun never leek

not have told that she wore any dress,
only that I remembered it was short, and Etltrsinj; "Cello" or "Clarionet" Step, "Ut" ilorn,' treraona, ox .n.geKi,Which the BriW he didu't abhor ,

Wa.aid to th Secretary of War.
That was put in the Cabinet Graat bail Cleanthat she had a root that l had ocen near-

ly crazy about ever siucc. and 1)3to see her aain.
Aud I uevcr, never did.I hxd lifMid everywhere that a lady

was best dressed when you coulJ not MAIL.STATIONS.Cashmere Do que t, Brown Wind

Fort Sill Tradership.J j I

These are the oldiers at Fort Sill !

Who paid for whisky a dollar a gill, j fi
'
T reunbnrse Marb aud Evans lor r
The Bnle that he togk and didu't abhor
This indel Secietary of Var - - j

' fTKai nut it the Cabinet Grant builU- -

sor. Sterling, Poxcixe, Carbolic, and
remember a single thing she had 011 ; so,
while I had my doubts about the applica-
tion of that rule to all cae, I was w'tl

MAIL, j
:

I
L I

"At 4.10 s

2 Air-- 1 i .OS

"nd

ALLTHEi LAfJ'EST DIPKOVliMNTS
Cjin be obtained only in these Organ?.

Fifty Different Styles,4' ' ) v

For tlxo Pairlor and tXxo Cliurcb.THE BEST IN MftTfcKIALMhD WuKKWIANSHIP,
Quniity and Volume of Tone I uequalltd.

PEMES, 850 TO S500.
FACTORY AND WAlEECOMS, CORNER 6th A ST CONGRESS Su.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
,

! k

1 11.00 a afifty other kiuds of T ilet Soaps, at from 5

.,Five young men went to a spui'ualistic
seance in Terra Haute fhe other night,
with lamp black on the palm of ; their
hands. iTheu' they shook hands with' the
mateiialized spirit that, appeared, and af

e--'

Leave Gieensboro.
" Co Sliojrn
Arr. R.ileiph ....

Arr. at Goldsboro'.
to 75 cents a cake.

ling to concede that Kitly Blaueliard was
the best-dress- ed woman in the city.

Aiid the' earth muit have been heaped
3 --19 F M

.40 r m It 8 20 am. o 1 IT tl ... V..p'a JiiuiU)l At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.
NATION'S. IsSAroonnndoation Trainter, the lights were turned up, the medium

vn had been "In a trance' iu the cabi 5 A rt t uo
- and glatforuis.J)
: .

I j" VI. ' j -- v j.
ig, 7. OOP M

t it.is

uir t.iveuisburo. .
Co. Shops.....

Arrive at Raleigh. ..
Arrive at Goldsboro

net also hud jump black mi her hands. ; (ESTABLISHED IN 1B30.) Wanted in Every Cotatv
rrhM are the letters Itobinon snt, 5 Ait. 7. 3D fJi;

al.v. 2 00?k;
J 1"1 ROYAL SlflKE.IT.. lM.ViptHjn-holed.b- v President,

.Address GLQUGH & WARREN ORG AN CO.,
ii'..A great event has occurred at Jcrusa NORTH WSSTSH7J IT. C.Xl.R

(Salem Branch.) f

Ctjmplaiuing that Soldiers at Frt Sill,! r ;

jWere charged f.i?w1i sky a dollar a gill,
ITo reiinburee, Marsh and Evaus for j j .

DE'IROIT, MICElera The Musgelnicn have permitted (lie Salisbury Favorite Cigar.
May 20 1S75 ly. " ;Christians, who dispute iho possession of

a year over, that silent resting-plac- e

possibly more, for Kitty, 'I ,ww certain
Offered from the widows I Imd known.
She didn't move around in her black
robes with a cambric to her eyes lor three
liuudred and ftxty-fiv- e days.J bopping
oat on the eixiy-sixl- h with beaming eyes
and pink bouuet. No, I knew belter
than that.

I am sorry to say it, bnt I thiak I
quite forget all about Julia in those day S,
and after 1 bad again met. Kitty, and had
passed one or two evenings in her society,
1 know In fact, I did not know

the church of the Holy Sepulchre, to pot
4.45 r M

8. to A 11 i

tO. 33 " I

Leave Greensboro
Arrive at ialem
Leave Salem. 4.. .........
Arrive at GreeBbboro..... .

A:
uu bells in it. Such a sound hat not OMNIBUS & BAGGAG;
been heard in th building since the day

l ne ino him u r- -r.

This model Secretary of War t ?

That was put Su the Cabinet Grant built, j

'Letters u fall of 1874.J i I
?

-- , 4 I'.j ;
These are 'the 'committeeman onawed -

That cot to the bottom' of the fraud f
Described iu the letters Robinson sent

i ),

l'ienger traibs leaviap Haleigh at l'.lSkawhen the Sultan S.iladiu entered the city

Only 5 Cents.
IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS

Yoa in a Good Humor.
Also. All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents. -

At KLUTTZ'S Drag Store.

WAGON ACCOfflODATIflSI
connects atviree::iiboo' with the Southern boondin the twelfth ceuiury.

'

tin in; making the iiin;kest t'unv to all Soutlern
cities. Accomodation Train leaving RaleipliS at
7 30 r. m. connects vith Northern liound Truii atthat there was any body else iu the world.
irreeiisiHiro for KichmonU nd nil poinU Kt.I was fearfully in earnest. Price ot Ticket sdinc as via otlier rmites. J

Tu be idgetiDrholed by the President. , jl

Coinplaiuiug thatlhe soldier at Fort?f?illi
Were charged for, whiskey ajJulTar a gill.;
To reimburse Marsh aud Evans fr .

'
; ,

AccommoddCion Train leiving ireeuljoro atKitty Was everything that was 'perfect;
7 0i r. M. connect at fJoldshore with 'KnrtueiuFor Your Sweetheart. i I have tirteil iipan --Oiinil)i! and Bafjs;

'm. WaK"" whirh are alwarH readv t otuivrTit'
FfTiis to nr hum tne dejMil, to nI from juttf

the taug, and danced, and playtd, and
talked, and read, and in short did everyf 'The Bribe that he took and didn't abhor !

nd SnHtlsern bound ITraiua 0:1 the Wilmington
an4 U'eldon iUilroad. s. i

Irnchburfr Accoaimodation lcaye Hichnfond
Uaity at fl CO A m .Van ire n t Bui Kcvilfe 1.56

thing that was interesting ; aud I learned
AH ELEGANT LINE OF MAGNIFICENT urat mv Livery & Sale. StaWe, Fishef-itt- lafter a while that the 'sodi had been

ne;ir li.ulroau bridge. , .

1I.A.BRIXGLI
Aug. 19 tf. ,

""

neatly fitted" two years before. She
told me that, aud it was the only allusion
she ever made to the "gona bcifoie" shar-
er of her joys griefs I'm sure; she never

i

:o:

PROGRAMMES,
had. -

i m. leave Hiiikevtue 1 20 r m , arjrive at Iicb''
mond 4 34 rx I

Ho Change of Cars Betw28a Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles. ; J ,

PaiKji V.i tt Ii ive aiTAiigpinunt. to adrertisp the
schedule of this company will please lritt ae
abore and Torwaid ;copiea to GeuM. Passenger
A pent. i j i

For furtberiaformationaddretT i.
JOHN It. M ACM U II DO. ,

! (icn'l PasiH-nge-r Apent.
liicliuioud, Va

Dec. ta. '75. 11: tf.

AG0R;C0,QK;-- 1

"V.l'.h or without Pcrtalla I'd"! V'a-fc- HcsCrvch- - and Clcso'. 1
This was abont the time ray trouble

This model Secretary of War ;

That was put iu the Cabinet Grant buiU.
Clymer. Pa.; Bobbins. N.C; Blackburn,

i KjA Bass,N.Y.; Danford, O.ji ,j
" : " viii. i '1

This is the note that Belkuap peJned ,

When he found the g was at an end,;
Because the committeemen unawed j

Had pt to the bottom of the fraud
Described iu tlie letters Robinson sent,
To be pigeon-hole- d by the President.
Complaining the soldiers at Fort Sill ' U

Were charged Tr whisky a dollar a gill,
To reimburse Marsh and Evans fur; !j

The Bribe that hettook and didn't abhor i

This mcdel Secretary of Wai I "
;

That was nut in the Gabtuet Grant built.1

1

TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET ITOXE?, POW-D1-- :R

aud PUFF BOXES, FANCY

BOTTLES, VINIAGARETTES,

MIRRORS, &c. &c,

Cheap at
KLUTTZ'S Dm- - Store.

commenced. Things had trot to jjst
j Flower & Vegetable Seecthis pitch upon that stormy, cold evening
. nre the bet (lie world produce. They 4of which I spoke at the commencement

of this slory. I didn't like Julia any id.irteu lv a million people in : America,' if
more, and U was astonishing how insig-- ! ihe reult ik, bean'riful rjowers and yUt

ejretaliles. A Prieed Cainlogne wnt
all who eiic!o.se the iwiKtage a ceut !'

nificaut her money looked tome. "I was
certain that Julia loved me, and I did not
know how I was going to get out of the
entanglement ; but I couldn't marry, her

Carolina Central Railvyay
Co. t :hereby tender my resignation and VICK'Smm. ; ARE YOU GOING TO PADIT ?

with my heart a burning, seething fur Offick Gexkral Stpkiiixten dejct.
Flower &' Vcsrctable Gardeinace of affection for Kitty Blanchard. Wilmington. X. C. April 14, le!7ol

request its immediate acceptance.
'

- .
: -

r 1

This is how Grant, thesinners friend, ,

Received the note that Belknap penued;'!
She hadn 1 any mouer, I knew that, HONEY, TIME, LABOR,

t:;'t tur aa .Stsv,; i- -t pi tzl

Witli ail latest iniprovemeiits.
tsrest Ov n and Ftues. Longest: Tfrc Brl for lang wood.

V.nti'atd Cvm, Tire Bek adl f i c Tex Bctto.-n--ir-

wes a Q J-.- Cvcet s;J Cvaa Buk ';

Sinjr K ar h a.id..Yh C i. , V.'ca'tsii: fij r cr carpet.-Dmbl-
s

Ooublj r J Cr.ro ! C::; iiW RI-- ; Cjv:ts.

Bun butl'tt'j vii. f'j.t cr S .l.i Ir'cn Fro:it.

CariWj FUtc I Ci;tij;j. : 'Ccrap Iron.

K.z'd thiii Tri-n-::- :. - Tin L!idJ Cvcn Doors.

Crojni and Si'fcr-l'se- 'i Ll,esa.Td.-tou!dn?j-

He .vy. Crst Nm lroft Won't crack.

P.A7H33NE. SARD L tO.Alicat', N. Y.

u L't.ierji idnj bta'tr f a .w V'dir.

l. v. r.nowx,
S.nliRhurr. N.C. Nov. II. 1S75. finios.

' ..!; -- ,'.. .

E. II. ilIARSil'S

U ibe most Iieantifnl work of t lie kind iMbut I loved her so that I would have been
it When he found the jig was at an end, , 'i worll. ( contain Dearth 150 p'age,willing to sacrifice a dozen such fortunes

m

P 4 ,M P II L E T gj,

CARDS, BLANKS
! of tine iHst ration., and four Ckrtma w(&

as Julia's for the eimole assurance that I Chemical Paints, bo called, have proven
failures : simply because the chemistry

j FluK-e- beautifully drawn and
" -

boiiitd in tlfant clotb.oi tueir. munuiaciure seem la. .consist in Change.of Schedule,
.'1 s

Ou and affF FrjcUy. inl JCth, the
traius wiilrun. over tlii ltailwa xs fwiiows .

was dear to her.
But I was bargained for -as good as

sold, everybody thought, and I could not
ascertain the bTate of Kitty's; feelings un-
til something should tuin up to help me
out of y. - ,'Jwo oMhree limes

liecause tne coinmiueemen uuaweu , :t

Had got to the bottom of the fraud; , ;

'

Described in the letters Robinson sent, ;'
To be pigeon-hole- d by the President, i

Cmp1aining the soldiers at Fcrt Sill' H

Were charged for whisky a dollar a gill '

Tt reimburse Marsh and Evans for ;';

Thd Bribe that betook and didu't abhor;
' This model Secretary of.Wair 7

Thai was put iu the Cabiuet Graut built.

the quantity of. water that is combined
witlulhe paint, by the additimi of an Tick's "Floral Guide.

This in a beautiful Osarterlv journal HAlkali, either Pvtash, Lime or Soda. Sec.
PASSEKGEll TRAINS. illtTstraled, and containing, an eligan'

I'roinisi-ii'i- whluLbe first number. TfKtChemical Paints containing water peelED
!!5 "ct . for f he vear: The first ntitnlter l r7 JJ!A M.Ilrom the wood, and are hot EconomicalI "With jireat reeret'l li Leave Wllmiu'rtotl nt.....

Arrire at Charlotte at.',". . . 15;P. M.G.T. L. n issue!. AddrefR ' -

. JAML1? VlCK,Rocleater,X.I
12:tf r

oecause tney win not cover as mucn sur
face as rure Paints.New York, March, 187G. heave Charlotte at...-:-.- ' !....7.W A

Arrive in Wilmi&fttou at ,...7.UP(
M
M(Fee Simple, Sheriff's and Cmpus-- l IAGHBn E WORiiWe offer our Pkepahed Paixi with

the guarantee that it id not a Chemical Chesapeake and Ohio BBETWIXT TWO STOOLS.;
It was a cold, disagreeable niglit. In

,. ,
' sioner's), .. ,

K

, j .

? ... .. .
I- if V..

CONTRACTS, W$M
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no

rREIGHT TR AlU-s- j

Leave Wilminptou at ..a....rj.0l0 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at J - ...utiD P M
'Leave Charlotte at .': . . . ...6d A M
Arriveia Wilmington at......;. .t.. .6.4) A It

atinctivelv 1 turned back to thb chcerfu adulteration, and is made of only such
K.raie and comfortable arm-chai- r. lf
friend would only drop in, ;I thought material as are used by the oldest paint

A ff atVyihing would happen to relieve tho MIXED TRAINS- -

tedium. But there waa no prospect of it

uie uinugm n.ia enxereu mymaio iuai 1
would see Julia. and make a clean breast
of it; assure lier that I had been mista-
ken mjr: feenhglhatj Ithert, I lov-
ed another. Thii was the orthodox way
of doing things, and it was the one that
first occurred to me. Then when I cou-- 1

ideretl upon.it I was afraid. Julia was
a bright, high-spirit- ed girl, knd belonged
to an iufiuetitial family jandj if she chose
to make things unpleasant!.' I knew she1

could do it. So I felt that I must resort
to -- stratagem get Julia in ' love

' Vi h
some other fellow; - L

And now I have got quite back to that
froty,iC4rdljiighlihat formed the open
ingof this confession I am 110 w 'ready
to tell where ! weht! I l)

4 Whyy6u went to Veer your widow, of
coarse," exclaims some prophetic reader.
,, No, I didi.H ; 1 went t!o see a vefy iu-lim-

ate

male -- friend, rJoieitig-l:Ji- f th' eu-

phonious name of KUa worth Percival.
He was a great lady's man; He loved
the whole sex, aud they, the ladies, took

hiuS naturally. J 4to -- L:. 1

THE GREAT CENTRAL UP PTE.-- &0p A M
....tli M

so feeling that I never could get through
the evening, alone, I butUiied up 'my

Corner, of Fulton 5ci'Qoipci'L, Streets. !

. Salisbury. X. C.
' ' "' '' :

Having all my new Maghioefy. in opera'-- .
atioc, I ani now prepared in unneetioo i tit

the Iron & Brass works jo d tall kinds of
wood wrk, such us Lumber Ures?inr,
Tongue & Grovinr mahitiff Sa V liiind?
Ac Doors, making inouldiiug from inch to-f- i

inches wMe, nlsjo Turning mak-iu- g.

Sawing IJracfcetts,! Arc. Having the
best Machinery aud firjst class workmen,
satisfaction is guaranteed.

'

July 20, 1 875.- -1 y. J i -

TWKEN NORTH CAROLINA A-N- '
Leave Charlotte at ........
Arrive at Buffalo at.....'.
Leave Iuffalo at'. 1.1:'. .". .
Arrive in' Charlotte at..

era. Our Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.
. ,We authorize their sale, subject tq the
satisfaction ofall buyersi ! W agree; to
re-pai- nt any house with English BB
White Lead, or any other White Lead, il

our Paints do not prove perfectly saliefac

great coat and started out. 1 1 had no dri ...j.'. 112.30 PM
...J...4.30 P iliuite idea where I was going,' but. the;

WEST.
PASSENGER

. TRAIN'S RUN AS FOLLOWsecret of all my discomfort was that
No Traias on Snnday eccept one! freight train

that leave Wihftjngtoflrat 6 p. m.; Instead of
ou Saturduyjaizht. - Ii i s -

(MORTGAGES, I :j

."! ! (Lajid and Chatilc), I

BILL HEAI)S.
was in loye with two women. Perhaps
I wasn't at that moment in love, with two

. .1 ,; . rr. ' ' MAIL EXPP"Connections. Leave Richmond ---5 amManufactured by,? j. ttotbei), but 1 . certainly was over head
and ears in love wilh one, and head lai.d

LONG- -BS??er.art,nk &vara engaged to auothcr. Now thai cer
" tainly was enough to make a peaceful

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.law-abidi- ng citizen uncomfortable, : to Maiooi: Ho? Lost. How Restored.

White Sulpher, 10.20 "
Huntington,' y.40 a ni
Arrive Cinermiatti', 6' '

Connectinj closely with a'"0,.l,l
Trunk.Linen for ibe Vtt. --

Y'"?i-J'

Tbirt is the shortest, juk
-- I,..,..,... !..... ,.. ...,.,.. iA car.

make him afraid: of Ids own t thoughts

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
Weldon. aud Wiltniugum, Columbia A u frusta
Kailroad.s, Semi-week- ly Xtv Yirk and Tri
weeklj-Baltimor- e aud weekly Phifadelpfila
Steamers, and the Uirer Boat to Kayetleyille

Conn-ct- s at Coarlotto with its Weitefn Di
vision, North Carotina Railroad. iCbarliitta A
Stateavile Hailroftd. Charlotte Atlanta Air
Liue.aud Charlotte, Columbia & August Rail-
road, i

! J ' -

Thus supplying tTio whole West, Northwe st

"
.

'
- fand still more of bis own r.cttons. - J Chills Cured for 25 Cents.

'
TAKELabels. Cautionk) i Jnst published;, a hew edition o?

Dr. Cnlvcrweirs Celebrated Esany
on the radlc t cure (Without tnied'V

. I - I . . I I. . I.o AiiSitfanv omer, anu passes inrouyii my --

tn lite tcoi Id. m
Passengers taking the Exprew tii"

N.'C It: It. have no delay, but eot.BrfO
I

c&C, d&c, m P"uni j .ifcu fnor augt pucap tine toilimn
cine) of SrCR.MATOtiKlKEA orSemiflal Weak-netw- ,

I n vol u n (a ry Semi nh 1 Losses, I M POTENCY,
Mental and 'Physical Incapacity, Impdimenu
to Marriage, etc.; also. CoxsofpTIOX, "Etilep-6- Y

and Fits, irtdneed by self-indulgen- or

to any poifil in the Vet.
First class ami Emmirant Tick',

1. found him and told him my, story,
and aoked him whaiil ahould do.i lie
didn't know the little widow, he said but
he could Readily imagine, after my de-

scription, that she was the:.,Vyiie altogeth-
er loyly.V H: i'-

' ' ' .'V'..' --
.

'

5 Julia Leeds he did know, and he would
call there a few times, get up a little iiuk
latioii, or words to that effect ; 1 could
get.jealous, pick a quarrel, break the en-
gagement,; marry, the widow, and 11
Julia find somebody else. Jt was all as
easy as rolling off a slippery lo. (Soil
wasarra'ngtl,Tn;:'f 4 .f(p'

iue ooaooara ana Europe. i

SvL. FREMONT.
Chief Erisinecr aiid Superintenaent.

MeyG. 1875. tfl i i
; tall done on short notice and' at nexual extravagance, Ac

! ! ' Exprcsn Trails.. Tl-- JJJ
and MoXEYrved bv taking the tJf;llVice, in a sealed envelope, onfyPILL six

cents.VERY LOYF RATES. awrf OAo Remits..
" Fffiaht Hates to and frumhe West,

!

n rI Warranted or money Refunded, at COHE M SEE; ! low a ibe lowest.
T....I I -- .t Ami it 10KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE;j3-0)- urt Blanks, Deeds and jMorih

It came about iu this way. ) had two
yearn before met Julia Leeds. Shei wa$

- n beautifel girl, and had aforttiiie ii her
own right; I met- - her at parties,! 'and,
after a time, I Jad ih Jcxtreme aiisf4ct iou

f learning I hat I was preferred to ail the
riowd i fortuneohuuters who had fwor
shipped at her shiine; And I lliri it

. was, iu an evil hour, that I propose! and
' c waa accepted, c H tr heart, ahe' assured

toe, was iu tuy keeping, aud had beeu foir

a long time. I thiuU 1 believed myself
' in,fove'w1llrherVlhough I !do hot know

; that 1 ever paused to speculate npoa the
peculiar state of my. feelings. J

. I waa a young man, good-lookin- g iso
to speak had, I fully believed, a iUiir

- rhare of Intelligeuce, and Julia jvas a
beautiful and angelic girl. I had won
lha prize fori which so manyi wer stiij.
vitipr, Mi.'d was satisfied aud proud ef the
achievement. But it fell out due day, or
rather 1. fell in "oue day, the chmpauy of
Kitty BUuchard." I did uot It uow who

..tritiiiiHiH uiiu inern wm " .

teret toget our Ratea before sliil'l""b

ready ' printed and lor ; sale atKits worth Percival begancallihg; npon lurinj. - i ; i.
L- - Tlr . I T).Ia anil T I"LAMPS from 25 eta., to $5.00. Buggies far !K.ile. ai.t grades a cLapsis.

I f ha ve, on ha rid, Buggies which 1 wl ell
at the lowest canh urices. and as inw kr l.all times. t iv n J VI E. So.PURE GRAPE WINE, for r Churches ' " " 11 'lik-- i . . i.' ,f

.:v.- -.-. .. - ,
" Ticket?;

. . nthMI"
60 cts. per quart. ,

WH ITE LEAD, Warranted

The celebrated ant ho', " in tills admirable
Ewray, clearly demohftratexj from a thirty
years flnecesafol raelicei that the alarming
conequenceffof .Relf-abno- e njav b radically
cured without t lie dangerons i iie of 'interna!,
medicine or tl application of the knife; poln-- .
ting out a moe of eure at onceaimple, certain
arid effectually niean of which every i'lmtTer-- 1
er, no matter what hi condition may be, may
cure hiniMelf cheaply, privateKs and" radically

ESSf-T- hi Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man iii the land.

fcjent under eal, in a plain fnvelope, to anv
addresa, post-pai- d, onf receipt of sis qent or
two poHt stamps. ,J ' ! 1 i,; ' '

Addresa the Publishers; j iv'"'
F. BRUGMAN

41Ar.n St., Kew YorK;' Poi(t Office Box, 4580,'
'Van3.-Sftto- .i u-i.- ,

lina, accprdjngto grade, TAU kio4?bfrebairindooe,irfirt nquqe. Mil k '4VMnP-'.-equal to
I f I 1 $ ? - t il M ? i

ouiia, aim a upon lue wiuow, ana Keeping
away froux Julia. .1 think ,1 wast mole
happy for the next few Weeks than mor-
tal has a right to expect. J railed ou my
adored K'tty as often as I could frame
au excuse to ga there, and as often as l
dared without an excuse. She was getU
tie', pleasant, every thing. ' She liked my
society, I knew; but she had a most wou-derf- ul

faculty of making amAu feci ht

tl
a B HOWARD,

Getieral-TUke- t Agent,
W. M.S. DUNK,

i Su'ijermtendent.
-; v:; Richmond V.

any iu the world, II cebts per' pound.
SPECIAL IMDUCEMEnfrro PHYSI-- I,

CIAMS AMD MERCHAMTSt

. .. s mj unn;in my - line, woulddo well to call aHi aee me, before purfchaRiiw
kewbere'M I am determined not to be outdone

either in price or qnality of worfe jn the Stale.
S VL ffe,,it ta"kUn Academyj 4, miles t IS.Address,- -

ofSalisbury, X, C,THEOF KLUTTZ'S; Duc Stoee, BOX Of

SALISBURY, N; C. i 2 : 6 mo.IV?

li (


